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In the early church some of the most important doctrines were expressed in Christian hymns, 

some of which have been preserved in the letters of the Apostle Paul.  In much the same way 

many of our beloved Christmas carols reveal and declare the glory of God’s awesome plan of 

redemption.  Our Festival of Lessons and Carols service is special because it gives us the 

opportunity to enjoy our much-loved Christmas carols and hymns while being steeped in the 

mystery of the Incarnation as revealed in scripture.  The grand and glorious redemptive plan of 

God makes its way into the music of the season and is heard everywhere. 

 

Pastor Tim Keller talks about this in his book “Hidden Christmas”, saying, “Every year our 

increasingly secular Western society becomes more unaware of its own historical roots, many 

of which are the fundamentals of the Christian faith.  Yet once a year at Christmas these basic 

truths become a bit more accessible to an enormous audience.  At countless gatherings, 

concerts, parties, and other events, even when most participants are nonreligious, the 

essentials of the faith can sometimes become visible.  As an example, let’s ask some 

questions of the famous Christmas carol, ‘Hark! The Herald Angels Sing,’ heard in malls, in 

grocery stores, and on street corners.   Who is Jesus?   He is ‘everlasting Lord,’ who from 

‘highest heaven’ comes down to be the ‘offspring of the virgin’s womb.’  What did he come to 

do?  His mission is to see ‘God and sinners reconciled.’  How did he accomplish it?  He ‘lays 

his glory by,’ that we ‘no more may die.’  How can this life be ours?  Through an inward, 

spiritual regeneration so radical that, as we have seen, it can be called ‘the second birth.’  With  
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brilliant economy of style, the carol gives us a summary of the entire Christian teaching.” 

 

Another old carol with roots in medieval tradition cries out, “Deck the halls with boughs of 

holly…’tis the season to be jolly” which is a total understatement of the import of the yuletide 

season.  For, far more than a focus on being “jolly”, which has been transported in mega doses 

into our modern culture; in reality, ‘tis the season to drink in the wonder of the incarnation and 

its incredible, stupendous implications for our lives and for our time.   

 

Jesus, the Everlasting King of the universe, emptied Himself of His glory and came down to 

dwell with us; or, as we discerned a couple of weeks ago, to tabernacle with us; to join us; to 

be a part of our earthly fellowship.  But not only that, His coming enabled us to literally be “born 

again” in the Spirit.  Because Jesus came down, died, and rose again from the dead, we who 

believe have the power of the Holy Spirit residing within us.  And because of that we can and 

will be used by God to further His Kingdom here on earth; to help to bring the peace of God to 

bear upon the earth; and to ensure that the Love of God continues to grow and to bear fruit.  

“Hark! The Herald Angels Sing, Glory to the Newborn King! 

 

Let Us Pray:  Gracious and Loving Heavenly Father, for Your plan of redemption and for the 

gift of Your Son we give You grateful thanks.  We also thank You for this beautiful time of the 

year when we are led to focus and to meditate on the wonder of Your choosing to come and 

dwell among us.  As well, we give You thanks for Your Word and for the wonderful hymns and 

carols that sing forth the truth and the glory of Your coming.  In Jesus’ name.  Amen. 

 


